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LABOR AND WAGES. tions, with about 15,060 members, and it ia 
affiliated with 281 trades unions, compris
ing about 32,000 members. Five members 
have been elected to the Naaional Legisla
ture ; their names are C. C, Anderson, P. 
Holm, G. Hordum, Harald Jensen and P. 
Knud son.

The * Empire
TTTTT!

Clothiers.Roys Suits
Spring comes, tod with a joyous 

voice
Bids mao with nature to rejoice.AMERICAN.

The Apollo Musical Union of Brooklyn 
has indorsed the boycott of Typographical 
Union No. 98 against the Eagle.

The labor organizations of Cleveland, Fort 
Worth and Decatur are majriing arrange
ments to build meeting halls fit their own. were charged with conspiracy to keep Wm.

Bakers’ Union No. 94, of Philadelphia, McBain from working at his trade and also 
resolved last Sunday to join the Interna- for slugging him with a sand bsg have all 
tional Bakers' and Confectioners' Union. been bound over for trial at the fall assizes.

Cicero J. Hamlin, of Buffalo, who became A very nice law point is involved in the trial 
a millionaire by the manufacture of grape of this case, which may yet involve the 
sugar, has out down Gee wages of his men 10 whole principle of unionism in Canada. If 
per cent. і / the prisoners are found guilty of conspiracy

The painters of Frank and Miller, Sixth then every member of a trades union in 
Jf’ifty fourth and Forty Canada is also equally guilty, as the first 

principle of unionism is to protect its broth
ers against scab labor. It is therefore likely 
that the prosecution of the seven Windsor 
tailors will be made a. subject for general 
discussion before the Ontario Tailors Union

Spring Overcoats!
CANADIA*.

Seven union tailors of Windsor, Ont., who A specialty is made in this 
garment, of which we have a 
large assortment. At a fashion
able tailor’s they would cost 
from $20 to $30.

SPRING STYLES! Business Suits
In the newest and most 

fashionable BRITISH AND 
AMERICAN styles.

Please note the following 
prices : $5.60, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 
10.00 to $18.00.

SAVE 26 PER CENT

THE EMPIRE Each Garment Tailor-Made
Sells them at fromі

AT

$8 to $15avenue, between 
fifth streets, New York, are on strike against 
low wages.

The Painters’ Council, of St. Louis, com
posed of seven local unions of the Brother
hood, has opened an employment bureau and

THE EMPIRE.OHSTLY
THEN0BBIEST MATERIALS! By purchasing direct fromww

THE EMPIRE 
ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIERS.

“EVER IN ADVANCE”West of England, Venetian, 
French Algolia and light 
Meltons—is used in the manu
facture of these Coats.

and probably before the International Tail
ors Union.

reading room.
The drivers of the Diamond Ice Company, 

Paterson, N. J., compelled their bosses to 
increase of wages, by striking two

The motto which has made “Тни Empire" so 
popular.The Wine Erpert.

The wine expert is a man bora with such a 
keen sense of smell and taste that he is able to 
take different wines and find in one a trifle 
too much acid, another is too thick, still an
other is too thin, and so on. After looking 
them all over he is able to blend them to
gether and make a clean, lull bodied, palat
able wine. Almost any ordinary man with 
good “ horse sense ” can learn the mechanical 
part of winemaking, but when it comes to 
getting wines through their fermentation 
without disease, preparing them for the bottle 
—what we rail “ finishing ’’—an expert wine 
taster is required. Such men, abroad,.earn 
from $5,000 to $6,000 a year, and some of 
them even larger salaries ; in this country 
they receive from $1,200 to $3,500 per 
annum.—New York Epoch.

Left and Right Handedness.

pay an 
days last week.

Branch A of the United Machinists, New 
York, has engaged a lawyer to prosecute a 
boss for failing to keep hie contrast with sev
eral members of the union.

About ninety persdns, among whom sixty 
ire on strike at Roeb-

V-

The Children’s Clothing Parlor !I

are young women, 
ling’s wire netting factory in Trenton, N.J., 
against a reduction of wages.

D. A. 49 is agitating against the atrocities 
perpetrated upon the inmates of State pri
sons. A resolution was adopted demanding 
that Governor Hill have the matter investi-

N0TE THE FOLLOWING PRICES :
Suita for Boys, 8 to 16 years 
Suits for Children, 4 to 12 years, - 
Knee Pants for Children, 4 to 12 years 0 75 to 1 50
School Pants for Boys, 12 to 16 years 1 00 to 3 50

One thing pleases us beyond all others, the overflowing 
success of our Boys’ and Children’s department. We 
worked hard for it and “ indulge the hope” that we have 
deserved it. No failure possible where superiority is 
evident and so generally acknowledged.

$3 00 to $12 00 
2 00 to 8 00

ETON SUITS A* SPECIALTY*gated.
A workingmen’s municipal political league 

has been oiganized in New Orleans, to act 
with the Farmers’ Alliance of Louisiana. 
Branch clubs are being formed in all wards 
of the city. -

Andrew McElroy, J. T. Campbell and 
Robert McGraw are the special committee 
appointed by the Journeymen Stonecutters’ 
Union of America to agitate against convict

AT

The EMPIRE CLOTHIERSPhysiologists and others have given much 
time to the ‘ discussion of left and right 
handedness as exhibited in the human 
species. The opinion now generally held is 
that the preferential use of the right hand 
is not due in individual cases to early train
ing, but to a superior development of the left 
lobe of the brain, which, as is well known, 
is connected with the right side of the body.

The general use of the right hand in pre
ference to the left may be ascribed to the 
education of the races through generation 
after generation. No animal shows any un
usual inclination for the special use of the 
right limbs. The attribute belonging solely 
to the human race probably arose gradually 
from the use, by the earlier races of men, of 
the right arm in fighting, while the left side 
arm was reserved to cover the left side of

1
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contract labor.
The Order of Railway Trackmen has 

amalgamated with the Brotherhood of Rail
way Section Foremen. John W. Wilson is 
the new president and D. A. Russell has 
been elected secretary.

The 1,000 union cabinet makers of Chicago 
went on strike on Tuesday for eight hours 

day’s work. - The employers say this

A harmless Pistol with Vacuum-tipped Arrow FREE with EACH SUIT.

11 1226 St. Catherine Street West.f
I

geo. s. ізоо:ьт:еі"2\
Saturdays to 10 p m-

\ Tk as a
|S a dull season and they can afford to let 
their shops lie idle for a time.

The Boston restaurant waiters have de
manded $10 a week ; waiters for club din
ners, private parties and weddings, $5 per 
day ; headmen and seconds, $1 more ; Sun
days and holidays, $1 extra.

President Strasser, of the International 
Cigarmakers’ Union, has notified Union No. 
90, of New York, that they are entitled to 
but five delegates to the coming annual con
vention and that the sixth delegate elected 
by them will be contested.

Mathilde Conrad, a very handsome young 
woman, attempted suicide in Central Park, 
New York, by taking oxalic acid. She had 
been employed at 251 West 24th street, and 
had been cheated out of her wages. Penni
less and friendless she became desperate.

Open Evenings to 6 p m.

JUBILEE DRUG HALL “Reading Makes a Fall Man Г
5:11 T 1341 ST. CATHERINE ST. Mechanics, Artizans, <fco., who wish to 

excel and rise above the ordinary run, 
should keep posted. Mr. Drysdale, who 
has had twenty-five years’ experience, will 
be glad to advise such of the best books to 
help them in acquiring a fuller knowl ed 
of their profession.

Technical Books, of all description. 
Latest editions. Call and see us. Goods 
shown with pleasure to all.

ЕгаласЗа. : Oomei Гтііішп. ав-â. St. 
Catta.exl33.e etieete-the body, where wounds, as their experience 

showed them, were most dangerous.
Those who neglected this precaution 

would be most likely to be killed ; and hence, 
in the lapse of time, the natural survival 
would make, the human race in general 
“ right handed," with occasional reversions, 
of course, by' * * atavism ’’ to the “left hand
ed ” condition. The more frequent and en-

il.'i ROD,* CARRIERE,ш
Telephones—6041, 6270.I *

W. DRYSDALE & GOSpradne • 9

Publishers t Booksellers t Importers 
232 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

ergetic use of the right limbs would react 
upon the brain tod bring about the exce." 
sive development of the left lobe of that 

The local strike committee of the Interna- organ, such as now generally exists. The 
tional Cigarmakers’. Unions in New York 
charges that the apprentices working at the 
scab cigar shop of Samuel Josephs & Co.,
305 Blast Seventy-first street, were furnished 
by the United Hebrew Charities. It is well 
known that the Baron Hirsch Fund is being

♦HCAHS[free. &
OF

,/HOKBipta 

ZtSI/ntofoo,FOBI left hand should be used as much as pos
sible, thus adding strength to both mind 
and body.—St. Louis Republic. M. Bachman

Ærtistic JVterdiant bailor.
FURS AND TRIMMINGS,

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS

Coughs, EflR A LIMITED TIMEEBEE

ColdsSome Girls Are Mean.

Girls are certainly not kind to each other, 
especially if each other is pretty. Now, 
there is that girl who wears a little false 
fringe. Her own hair is pretty, goodness 
knows, only you see it isn’t curly and the sea 
air plays the diekens with it. No one can 
blame her for wearing a little “ front." Of * 
course when she pins her hat on the pin gets 
its best hold through this front, and, would 
you believe it, I have seen one of her sum
mer friends deliberately borrow just those 
hairpins that chiefly secure the false piece, 
and then coax the wretched wearer into a 
breeze that the hat, trercherous hat, may 
blow off and carry therewith the front, and 
—well 1 words fail.

The tears actually blinded me when I saw 
that hat sail off down the beach, a scalplike 
fringe hanging to it, and beheld a poor, in
nocent and beautiful girl in one fell instant 
changed to a hideous, bald looking creature, 
with a lot of queer nobby things done in 
rags about her forehead. The other girl 
could hardly contain her joyful shouts. Oh, 
yes 1 and that is not all I have seen.

One girl goes to another and says, Oh, 
Maude, is my sash all right Î and Maude 
says? Just a minute, Kitty dear, and mean
while she “ fixes ” the sash crooked, and 
then Kitty dear says, Maudie, your rouge 
has smudged, and she wets a bit of hand
kerchief, puts it over her finger tod scrubs 
a little white place right in the midst of 
Maudie’a cheek, and then the two girls look 
happy and run away from each other, and 
set the men looking at the ruin they have 
wrought. Oh, it just makes my heart ache. 
—Cor. Cleveland Leader,

misused by these so-called “ charities ” for 
breaking down strikes. Croup. VIGOR XRD MTRSRGTH.

For L03T or FAILING MANHOOD, General and N18- 
VQUS DEBILITY, WeakneM of Body sal Mlad, Effect» of 
Hrronor feoeeieiln 014 or Yoaag. Botnet, Noble MAN
HOOD tally Hectored. How to enlarge and etreegthen WEAK 
UNDmLOPB) OBOANS * PABÎB of BODY. Absolutely in
filling HOMS TBIATIUNT—Benoîts in a day. Mon testify 
from 60 Btatee and iorelgn Countries. Write them. Boot 
explanation and роой mailed (sealed ) free. Address. 

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. R. V.

BUBOPBAN,

The miners of Couroelles, France, lately 
determined to go on strike. Their wives 
held a meeting. resolving to abandon their 
husbands if they persisted in striking. The 
men did not strike.

In several provinces of Brazil candidates 
have been recently elected to the National 
Legislature of theJRepublic. An Italian So
cialist who made speeches during the cam
paign, was expelled from the country with 
consent of the Italian Ambassador.

The labor organizations of Belgium are 
charging M. DeSmet.lwhom they elected to 
Parliament and who was chairman of the 
committee on-Universal Suffrage, with play
ing into the hands of the] Government and 
the Conservatives by delaying the report of. 
the committee.

The Workingwomen’e Union of Halle, 
Germany, has been dissolved by the police 

„ and its funds were confiscated because at 
several meetings the suffrage question and 
women's political rights were discussed. In 
Germany it js against the law for women to 
discuss politics.

The clerks and salesmen of Durban, South 
Africa, recently had an early closing parade, 
burned the mayor of the town in effigy for 
opposing labor organizations and forcibly 
closed a number]of shops and stores. Then 
they resisted the police, who finally over
powered the men.

The Social Démocratie party of Denmark 
has at present about 120 political organiza-

MADE VP IN THE LATEST STYLE.

DRESS SUITS„& UNIFORMS.

Spniciae Cut and МакФ Guaranteed.
Repairing and Cleaning.

409 ST. JAMES ST.
*\ *

FOR? IF YOU WANT GOODOFWhooping Cough 

Asthmatical

HOME

PRINTINGЕ0В A LIMITE Q TIME tHEE

AND

Bronchial

Affections.
*v

A* I* Holland, The EchoMANUFACTURING FURRIER,
1224 NOTRE DAME ST.Sprucine ESTABLISHMENT

All kinds of Fur in stock, and made to 
order at moderate prices. 769 CRAI6 STREET.FOR SALE 

EVERYWHERE.
N.B-FURS CLEANED,DYED AND RE

PAIRED A SPECIALTY. MONTREAL.
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